Rovers 50 years
Congratulations Rovers on 50 years of football in Port Hedland.
Rovers were originally formed at the historic Port Hedland Esplanade Hotel in the early
sixties when Port Hedland was a sleepy little export town with around 1,500 residents.

In January 1962, a new postal officer arrived in town
arrived with his new bride Cecily. It was none other
than Colin Peter Matheson. He was fanatical football
follower and umpire from Perth. His favourite team
was West Perth Falcons and collected football
records from every game. Within a few months Colin
organised football games between two rival pubs,
The Esplanade and the Pier Hotel. Colin also
managed to entice the local Catholic priest Father
Middleton to play a game or two in return for some
help at St Cecilia's church.
In 1967, Colin formed the Port Hedland Football Association between three clubs:
1. Rovers (The Esplanade Hotel)
2. Towns (The Pier Hotel)
3. Finucane Island
It was pretty tough playing football in Port Hedland. Colin marked out the oval and goal
square with white paint on the flood plain just near Anderson Street. There was no lawn or
ground cover. The other oval was at Finucane Island. Its playing surface was not much
better.
Before a game the competing teams would do an "emu march" across the ground picking up
rocks and sticks, anything which might cause a deeper injury than just gravel rash!
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After each game Colin wrote detailed news articles for The West Australian and Hedland
Times to promote football in the Pilbara.

1967 Rovers with umpire Colin Matheson holding the ball.

Included in the football fixtures were challenge games against Marble Bar and Goldsworthy.
Colin's brother Gus Matheson, an experienced football player from Narrogin Railways, had
been selected coach of Goldsworthy with Johnny Mitchell as the captain. Playing at
Goldsworthy on the first grassed oval in the Pilbara was a luxury especially in bare feet
which was how most players played back in the day. Goldsworthy Mining Company were
very supportive of football in the Pilbara. An ability to play football was one of the key criteria
for getting a job at Goldsworthy.
It was after one of these matches that Colin Matheson and the President of the Marble Bar
Football Association Ron Edwards discussed the possibility of forming one association.
On 13 April 1969, the De Grey Football Association was formed with Colin Matheson as the
inaugural President and five teams:
1. Port Hedland Rovers (The Esplanade)
2. Port Hedland Panthers (Pier Hotel)
3. Goldsworthy Tigers
4. Marble Bar
5. Finucane Island

By 1971 Marble Bar had disbanded. Colin was becoming really annoyed that the Shire of
Port Hedland would not support his Football Association with a grassed oval. Goldsworthy
had a grassed oval, and he was adamant that Port Hedland should have one too. He
decided to run as a Shire Councillor and was elected. By 1972, Port Hedland had its first
grassed oval irrigated with treated effluent at the Port Hedland racecourse.
During the 1970s Rovers dominated the De Grey Football League with premierships in
1971,1973, 1974,1975, 1976, and 1978. The number of teams expanded with the addition
of Shay Gap and Swans.

Colin Matheson presents a Medal to Harry Newman of Goldsworthy, and Rovers win the
1971 Premiership.

1970s Rovers players Roger Richardson and Pat Love.
The 1980s was a premiership drought for Rovers until they won their next premiership in
1990. By this time, the De Grey Football League had combined with the West Pilbara
Football League, and teams had come and gone due to the loss of Goldsworthy and Shay
Gap townships.
Colin was made a life member of the BP Championships, and in 1989 he was forced to
stand down as President and replaced by John Green but was made treasurer to keep him
in the North Pilbara Football League.
In 1992 he was pushed out of football when he was dumped as Treasurer at a delegates
meeting in Karratha, with only the support of Rovers and Wickham. In 1994 the new
Treasurer was charged with stealing money from the Umpires fund. Rovers support for
Colin Matheson as the Treasurer was vindicated.
From the 1960s to the 1990s Colin never missed a game of footy, but in the end he was a
broken man. His life hadn't turned out the way he wanted it. He was a pensioner with debt
hanging over his head and unable to afford to live in the town he loved, Port Hedland. On
10 January 1996 he passed away in his sleep from undiagnosed sleep apnea. He had been
sleeping upright in a chair for more than five years, unable to sleep lying down because of
choking.
The Matheson family would like to thank Rovers for their dedication to the memory of Colin
Matheson, and Rovers' significant role and contribution to the history of football in the
Pilbara.
JULIE MATHESON, eldest daughter
24 July 2017

